TANIA PRESS BOOK – 3rd SEMESTER
Here are reported a selection of 6 regional Media Appearances out of a total of 20 for the 3rd project
Semester. The whole media appearances selection for this semester is available in the Library section –
Media Apperances of the website:

1.

05/03/18 – (TENEWS.IT). A news plus a 5 minute video news of the 3rd stakeholders meeting held in
Piombino.

2.

12/02/18 - (Elsevier.com)- This is a scientific article published on the journal “Ecotoxology and and
Environmental Safety” entitled “Ecofriendly nanotechnologies and nanomaterials for environmental
applications:

Key

issue

and

consensus
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for

sustainable

and

ecosafe

nanoremediation”. The TANIA project has been reported on it as example to improve EU regional
policies on treating contamination through nanoremediation in European countries.

3.

05/06/18 - (Aamuposti.fi) In this article tells about an episode happened in Finland where a train
accident occurred. About 30 tons of MTBE was spilled to environment. In this article “Liuottimien
poistoa maasta testataan Lopella” how TANIA could help to solve this kind of contamination. This
article was published in Kanta-Häme local newspaper called Aamuposti. The newspaper has readers
about 21 502.

4.

18/05/18 – (Cretedoc.gr) This news reports the results come out from the Region of Crete
participation at the fourth Tania Project event held in Lahti, Finland. Within the framework of the
project, the regions of Europe and university research institutes from Italy, France, Finland, Hungary
and Greece cooperate with the aim of identifying, demonstrating and promoting the implementation
of nanotechnologies and other Innovative technologies for the rehabilitation of soils and
contaminated water.

5.

18/06/18 - (Pécsi HÍrek) This news has been published on the regional newspaper Pécsi HÍrek. The
article refers to the TEE4 meeting in Lahti and the following is its translation: “Baranya County is a
partner in that program which aims at reducing the local contamination that endangered our
drinking water. Regarding the fact that there are numerous contaminated field in Baranya caused by
mining and industrial activities in the past, the Government of Baranya County will implement TANIA
project with Italian, Finnish, French and Greek partnership. The TANIA project primarily focuses to
innovative technology in the treatment of contaminated soil. The project budget is approximately
400 million HUF with 85% ERDF co-financing rate. In the frame of the project, Baranya can get 47
million HUF from INTERREG fund.”

6.

28/02/18 - (Il Tirreno) This news announces the third Stakeholders meeting that was held in
Piombino (Livorno) the 2nd March. It has been a fruitful and participative meeting which involved
about 50 relevant stakeholders coming from companies, universities and regional authorities.

